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The president baa nominate«! Leo 
Bergbolx, of New York, as consul at 
Erxeroum, Armenia.

Bich placer ground» hare been found 
in Waahoe valley, near Carson, Nev., 
and there ia considerable excitement 
in consequence.

Charles Voorhees, formerly a lay 
jndge of Bergen county, N. J , and an 
ex-member ot oungress, committed sui- 
aide in New York.

F ive men were fatally injured by an 
explosion of lire damp during a fire in 
the Red Ash vein of the Woodward 
mine in Wilkesbarre, Pa.
•  John Jonea, colored, aged 19, who 
oommitted an assault upon a 12-year- 
old white girl near Mormon Springs, 
Mias , waa hanged by a mob. Jonea 
eoatfessed hia crime.

A  cable meaaage from Cape Town, 
Booth Africa, reporta the killing of 
three engineers near Bulawayo. The 
names of two of the victims are given 
as Hammond and Palmer.

An exploeion occurred in the colliery 
•t Wellington, S. C. Eight miners 
are known to have been killed, and it 
ia believed eighteen persona w ill lose 
their lives through the disaster.

A  dispatch from Bulnwayo,

possible under the law, and many 
large claims have piled up against the 
government.

Austin Abbott, LL. D . died at hia 
late residence, 16 East Fifty-first street. 
New York city, alter an illness of ten 
weeks

A  postofiioe has been established at 
Chase, in Yamhill county. Or. W il
liam O. Chase ia the postmaster and 
the office is a special one from McMinn
ville.

The young ladies' clnb of the univer
sity of Washington defeated the yonng 
ladies of the Ellmaburg normal school 
at basket-ball by a score of six points 
to three.

A New York Herald special from 
Cairo, Egypt, says: A telegram to the
war department rtates that Colonel 
Lloyd defeated the dervishes near Sua- 
kin.

Joseph D. Higgins, one of the oldest 
of the pioneers of Oregon, died in As
toria. He was 73 years of age, having 
been born in Fulton county, 111., in 
1823.

A Madrid dispatch says: It is an
nounced that the royal speech to be de
livered at the opening of the new cortee

g r u « » t l » n

AN IMPORTANT OPINION DELIV
ERED BY JUSTICE BROWN.

A n  A nu e « l  Lunat ic  t 'rcalc «!
lu OuklHud.

Oakland, Cal., April 21. — Wildly 
flouriamug a gleaming piatol over his 
head, Lewis Pastur shouted “ When the 
anarchists threw the bomb in the 
French assembly,”  as he stood in front 
of the pulpit of the First Luitarian 
church this morning. There was a 
stampede in the crowded auditorium, 
and h rush of men and women to get 
out of range of the weapon. A panic 
was averted by the call for order from 
cooler beads

That was the very sensational inter-

' C H I N O O K  B E A C H  T R A P M E N  N O T  

IN FAVOR o f  f i s h i n g .

s i «  E n t i t l e d  t o  L e v y  T a i r a  o n  F a 
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M o l i n o l i  t h u i r h  I ' r o p e r t j r  l o  l ie K e -  

• t o r r d -  O t h e r  «  a i r s  U t t u i l t m l .

Washington, April 22. — Justice 
i Brown delivered tne opinion of the su- 
1 preme court today in the case of the 
« .iiir.il Bacillo Railway Company vs. 
the stale of Nevada, involving the rnption that occurred almost lmmedi- 
rignt ol the state to tax the lauds of ately after the orgau prelude at the 

1 me railroad company. The case came | Unitarian house of worship gave the
signal for the commencement of the 
morning service. A roughly-dressed 
man walked up the aisle with his hat 
on, and, flourishing his revolver, com
menced to shout. But the wildly dis
claiming speech maker was suddenly 
cut off. From four corners of the 
church four men rushed toward him.

P. Irish, 
Each 1D-

T r j l i . x  1"  Dissuado Bakor*» » »V  Tr»|.- 
T a k lu x  Sa l ino »  -

>und-Few Trap-
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Island Disputed <*

,u«u Accept«*«1 the New Bate.

will promise political and administra- Uud oould uu, ^  taxed where ,be güV 
live reforms for Cuba and Porto Rico.

to the supteme couit fiom the Nevaoa 
supreme court on a writ of error, sued 
out by the railroad company.

Tne state courts held that the state 
was entitled to levy taxes upon patent
ed lands, and also tor lands which had 
nut been patented, but which had been 
suiviyed, and on which the cost of sur
veying had not been paid. Justice i They were John Yule, John 
Bruwu’s opinion affirms this decision. Sam Hall and David Bush.

“ I f , ”  he said, "tho railroad bad a stinctively seized the flourishing arm 
possessory claim to the lands, they are ; and grappled for the pistol. Some of 
taxable under the statute of Nevada.”  the audience watched the struggle. 

Kemaiking upon the pica that the i There was a very lively bout, but the
weapon-wielder was presently over-

Africa, says: The whole annntry is in
the bands of rebellions natives, and 
they are moving in great force north
ward. It w ill require a large foroe of 
troops to dislodge them.

An old flintlock gun, smooth bore, 
and bearing the date of 1776, was 
found in a cabin on the Colville Indian 
reservation by two prospectors. They 
also found a string of curiously cirved 
beads and a sea lp-lock of a woman.

From Washington, D. C., comes the 
news that the postoffice at Excelsior, 
in Pierce county, Wash., w ill be dis- 

South continued April 30, next. It is to be
consolidated on May 1 with the post- 
office at Tacoma, to which all mail 
should be sent.

eminent reserved mineral lands lrom 
the grant, he said:

” 11 the stale has no possessory claim, 
because the lands are mineral, it cer
tainly cannot be injured by a sale of 
the lands to pay the tax.”

He did not mink it possible that the 
railroad company’»  enormous lsnd 
graut should remain untaxed until the 
character of the lands, as to minerals, 
oould be determined.

Justice Field dissented on the ground 
that the reservation of mineral lands 
from me grant made it impossible to

[ determine w hat lands could be properly 
Sir Hercules Robinson, governor of j taxed against the lailruad oumpauy. 

Cape Colony, telegraphs to the English The cases involving the Munson 
On April 3 another powderexploaion government that there is no sign that chuiob property, which was confiscated 

oocurred at Juuean, Alaska, this time Bulnwayo is endangered, and that pre- under the Edmunds’ act, were sent
in the new tunnel of me Treadwell 
Company, between the Treadwell and 
Mexican mines. Some of the men in
jured are expected to die.

Joseph Selamel was pnt to death in 
the state prison at Clinton, N. Y., by 
electricity. He mnrdered his sweet
heart, Theresa Kammora, by cutting 
her throat with a razor, August 30. 
1895. The cause was jealousy.

The Madrid correspondent of the 
London Standard says: The new
chamber just elected w ill certainly sup
port the government in resisting 
American interference in Cnba, and it 
w ill also be a very protectionist body.

cautions are being taken to keep the 
road to Buluwayo open in order to sup
ply it with food.

The first sleeping car porter is dead. 
He was John D Mitchell, and he was 
with me Bullman company over thirty 
years. He began his service as porier 
on the “ Pioneer,”  the first sleeping 
car ever bnilt, the lolling foundation 
of its inventor’s vast wealth.

back to the supreme court of Utah fur 
anal disposal in conformity with the 
joint resolution of cougress, approved 
March 26 last, restoring this property 
to the cbutch. The decision of the 
court below was reversed for this pur
pose.

1 hr-e cases from the supreme court 
of Oregon, the Oregon riaurt Line <& 
Utah Northern Railway Company 
against J. T. Mullan, Jane Skattowe 

The arrest of the Baptist missionary, j alid Francis Collin, were decided by
Bishop Diaz, in Havana, was due to | 
the declarations by some prisoners who 
were captured at Vivora, near that 
place, and to the documents which 
were found in their possession. His :

me supreme court, 
with costs.

all being dismissed

The PariB correspondent of the Lon- case w ill be summarily pushed, 
don Times s a y B  he learns that at A  (i 18patch to the Volks Zeitnng, |
France’s invitation, Russia now directs ' (j0i0aue dated from Shanghai, declares \ of id « flood which occurred in this sec

MW ■ 11 » I ■ tliil, ■ «■* I S L f  - m *■ 1.1 n *4 *,n * V« «* _ I , . 41 • tw\ . »A an kl Sm a *1 .« n nt.-ki

WASHED AWAY.

( ¿ r ea l  Dtt i i iagr lu  K a l l r o a d  I ’ r o p e r t y  by 
a N « I x a n k a  f l o o d .

Moorefield, Neb , April 22.— Details

the negotiations with Eugland on the 
•abject of the N ile expedition, grow
ing out of me objection* of Russia and 
France.

A  broken rail on the New York, 
Pennsylvania «k Ohio road wrecked the 
third section of freight train No. 82, 
near Meadville, Pa. Two men were 
killed and three others seriously in
jured. The dead are: Patrick Kerr,
engineer; Bert Rowley, brakeman.

It has been discovered that some of 
the Matabeles who are employed as 
servants in Bulnwayo have been acting 
aa spies and conveying information of 
the movements of the expeditions to 
their friends in outlyiug districts. 
One of these traitoroua natives has been 
■hot.

that it is true, as has been before re- 
■ ported, that L i Hung Chang, who is 
on bis way to Moscow to be present at 
the coronation of the czar, bears with 
him a secret Russo-Chinese treaty.

lion of the state on Saturday night 
allow that it did great damage. The 
scene of the greatest damage is on the 
Burlington <!fc Missouri, four miles west 
ot Farnum. The damage to railroad 
property far exceeded any idea enter- 

A dispatch from Rome to the Pall tamed before the full effects of the ex- 
Mali Gazette. London, says the p<pal tent of the storm were realized, 
nuncio at Madrid has been instructed Where the greatest damage occurred, 
to propose the mediation of the pope to the track follows a deep cut, starting 
bring about a settlement of the trouble at the end of Plum creek canyon. The 
in Cuba or to urge upon Spain the ac- torrent of water came through the can* 
ceptance of President Cleveland’s re- you with frightful velocity. When it 
ported offer of mediation. reached the point where the canyon in-

A dispatoh from Havana says: Three \ tersects the railroad track, the current 
prisoners of war, Gregorie Birges, Es- waB diverted through the deep out. 
taban Hernandez and Jose Pacallao, Yhe railroad track, ties and roadbed 
were executed at Cabana fortress. They ! * ere Bwt’Pt dowu ,he «»ream like so
belonged to the insurgent baud com
manded by Dr. Bruno Zayaa, and were 

on public captured by the soldiers of Aarapiles’ 
authorized battalion during the attack on Mana

gua.

A number of the newspapers of Mad- 
that the

elections in Cuba be annulled and ex 
premier Sagasti intends to ssk the

The senate committee 
buildings and grounds has 
favorable reports on the amendments 
to the sundry-civil bill, increasing the , 
lim it for cost for public building, a, “  a7d“ ^Uwhere"demand 
Cheyenne, Wyo , from $150,000 to 
$260,000, and at Boise City, Idaho, 
from $150,000 to $200,000, and at Hel
ena, Mont , from $ 150,000 to $300,000.
An appropriation of $100,000 was 
made available in each case.

much dirftwood. A t the west end of 
the cut, the topography of the country 
changes abruptly, and instead of a 
deep cut, thete ia a fill of 75 feet high 
and 200 leet long. The embankment 
was washed completely away. The 
steel rails were bent and twisted by the 
violence of the flood, as if  they were so 
many pieces of lead, ana big drainage 
tiles, weighing 1000 pounds, were torn

chamber of deputies to annul the Cuban I ua (o f tht) Kriluurt ln which they were
elections on the ground that the elec 
tors, owing to the state of rebellion 
prevailing, were not free to vote as 
they pleased.

The London Daily Telegraph bas a

Chairman Aldace Walker, of the 
Atohisou, in an inerview stated that 
Judge Collier’s decree in the foreclos
ure case of the United State* Trust 
Company against the Atlantic «& I’a- 
otflo railroad, was a preliminary step 
toward the foreclosure sale of the line.
The decree covers the property in New 
Mexioo, bat no decree in Arizona has

7* ‘„  « ,Ten’ P’’00'* ? 1" » *  | weak to make further attack, upon thew ill be takeu in other sections of the ! „  .  K
company’s territory.

In the snit of the London Times j 
against the Central News, whioh far- 
utahed dispatches to a news agency in 
the United States, demanding the re
turn of sums of money which had been 
paid by the Times to the Central News

originally buried 75 feet deep, and 
washed down the canyon (or a distance 
of 4U0 yards.

A ll traffic is suspended. Wrecking 
crews ase at work on both ends of the

dispatch dated Buluwayo, via Pretoria, washout. About half a mile of the
which says: The enemy are manenv*
ering and oonstrnoting laagers to pro 
vide for retreat and organized attack 
less than six miles oat. A council i f 

! war has been held, and it has been 
decided that the local forces are too

Matabeles.

James E. Allsop, alias A. A. Austin, 
who was arrested in Seattle by Detec
tive John Courtney, of Minneapolis, on 
the charge of murdering Lena Ulaen ou 
the shore of Lake Superior, near Du- 
luth, in order to get possession of $460,

roadbed has been washed away, but the 
wrecking crews w ill construct a tem
porary track for immediate use. A ll 
westbound trains are stopped at Curtis, 
and these eastbound stop at Enstis. 
The danger to property of farmers in 
the valley cannot yet be ascertained. 
No lives were lost, so far as known.

little further time elapsed 
was hustled out of the

come, and 
before he 
church.

He was taken to jail, where he gave 
the name of Lewis Pastor. He said he 
was a laborer, homeless, and in need of 
assistance. Chief Lloyd ordered him 
charged with carrying a concealed 
weapon and disturbing a religious 
meeting. The pistol was loaded in 
every chamber. City Physician May- 
cne examined Pastor and pronounced 
him insane.

GERMS KILLED BY RAYS

P o n i t l v e  A  n n ou n ce i i i t f i i t  M a d e  b y  T w o  
C h i c a g o  1‘ hyMlclMiiM.

Chicago, April 20. — Professor H. P. 
Pratt and Professor Hugh Wigbtman 
announce to the world that diphtheria 
and typhoid are absolutely killed by 
the Roentgen trays. This statement is 
made wuhout reserve. The decision 
was reached this evening, when the 
last of the germs which had been ex
posed to the ray failed to show signs of 
life under the glass—the deadly bacilli 
remaining idle and inactive in the 
midst of the best and most tempting 
imitation of human tissues.

Four new colonies of epidemic- 
breeder», labeled as cholera, tubercu
losis, hog cholera and diphtheria, were 
located in tubes tilled with nutriineut. 
Professor Pratt turned the ray into the 
group of bacilli. The magic agency 
was allowed to work two minutes. 
The two physicians are risking their 
professional reputation by the prophecy 
that nut one uf the four groups will 
ever be able to recover. They are cer
tain of the effect on the diphtheria 
germs, and confident concerning the 
other three.

Astoria, Or., April 20.—If reports 
received from Ilwaco can be relied 
upon, all is not harmony among the 
tra | men ou that side uf the river. It 
is said that the trap-owners residing at 
Lhiuook beach were not notified uf the 
intention to hold the mass meeting at 
Ilwaco, on Friday last, and that the 
resolutions passed at that time do nut 
reflect the sentiment of a majority of 
the trappers. The Chinook men are 
endeavoring, by every means in their 
power, consistent with an observance 
uf the law, to dissuade lrom fishing 
those of the Baker’s bay trappers who 
have started operations, and it is re
ported that feeling has been running 
high in consequence. Comparatively 
lew of the trapmen have accepted the 
4-cent rate, and these include only 
those who were forced to fish because 
of an inability to get advances of sup
plies from canners.

A letter was received here this morn
ing from Governor Lord in which he 
said that he would grant requisition 
papers in th cases of the fishermen 
who recently pulled the trap piles at 
Sand island only after it had been 
shown that the offense bad been com
mitted in the state of Washington. 
Charts of the river, made subsequent to 
the admission of Oregon to statehood, 
Bhow that the north channel ran ou the 
north side of Sand island and, as the 

i northern boundary of Oregon extended 
to the middle of the north channel, it 
would seem Washington has been 
granting licenses for the maintenance 
ot traps in OregoD, and that Governor 
Lord will not feel called upon to sign 
the requisition papers.

for telegrams alleged to have been fab- oommitted suicide in the city ja il at 
ricated or unduly expanded, the News i Seattle, by hanging

T h e  Iu d D i i o i  a  S u c i ’f i i ■

New York, April 22.— The battle- 
ship Indiana, the biggest United States 
warship, steamed lrom Hampton Hoads 
up the ouast on Saturday, with the ; 
naval board of inspection. She has 
appeared off the Highlands. This is 
the Indiana’s first visit to this port 
The inspection board oame ashore sud

____ ___________  himself with a
agency submitted to a verdiot impos- P*eoe blanket.
ing upon it nominal damages and The steamer Gaelic brings news that took the first train for Washington 
soils, the Times withdrawing its Admiral McNear, in ootnuiand of the The board is to determine and leport 
charges of fraud. Asiatic squadron, is contemplating a on the advisability of having the tnr

W hile brooding over the idea that j naval demonstration in Chinese waters, rets on the

K u b b e d  b y  S e r v a n t « .

London, April 20. — William Dunlap, 
described as a valet, and William Tur
ner, said to be footman, have been ar
rested here. They Btated that they left 
the employ of a gentleman in New 
York recently. In Dunlap’s pockets 
the police found diamonds valued at 
$16,000, believed to have been stolen, 
and a search of the room occupied by 
the couple revealed bracelets, earings, 
diamouds and other jewelry of great 
value. There is no doubt that these 
men robbed the house of I. Townsend 
Barden, of New York, in December 
last, of jewelry to the value of about 
$60,000. The officials of the United 
States embassy have cabled Secretary 
Ulney to this effect, and have asked 
for extradition papers. Streeter, the 
Bond street jeweler, called at the 
United States embassy today in refer
ence to the Buroen jewels. He said 
the prisoners called uu him last Wed
nesday, and he saw that many of the 
stones they wanted to sell had been 
torn from their settings, while others 
were black with dirt. He told the 
men he would have them cleaued and 
make sn offer on Thursday. Turner 
and Dunlap left the jewels with 
Streeter, and the latter communicated 
with the police.

New York, April 20.— Mr. Burden 
stated to a reporter today thst he had 
received information from London that 
the men who had robbed his safe had 
been arrested. In view of this news, 
he added, the departure of his family 
for Europe, which had been planned 
for some time, would take place tomor
row. The most valuable piece of 
jewelry stolen by the servants was a 
diamond necklace worth about $20,000.

NICE KIND OF EVANGELIST *
—

D en er ted  I l l s  F a m i l y  and E l o p e d  W i t h  
a W i d o w .

New Y’ork, April 20.—The Rev. 
Harry M. Covert left his home in 
Brooklyn March 31, and on the way 
same day. and at the same hour, by | 
what may be a strange coincidence, Mrs. 
Helene Springer, a widow, also left her 
home, which was just around the cor- j 
ner from where the Coverts lived.

When the Rev. H. M. Covert, who w 
one of the best kuown evangelists in 
the country, left bis residence, he left 
behiml a handsome wife and a stepson 
aged 14. When Mrs. Springer left her 
borne she deserted a son by her first hus
band and a married daughter. She did 
not go away, however, until she had 
sold her residence, disposed of $4,000 
worth of household furniture, and ne
gotiated the sale of $9,000 worth of 
bonds and stocks, which gave her a 
total capital of $20.000.

Covert married Mrs. Alice Mason in 
JuDe, 1892 She was a particularly 
comely woman of about 40 years, and 
he was a man prepossessing in appear
ance. It was she who had the money; 
he had nothing. Years before he had 
been a real estate speculator and had 
massed anything but an excellent repu
tation on the exchange. She inherited 
from her husband an estate amounting 
to something more than $30,000.

Mr. Covert, after his marriage, be
came an evangelist of the Bsptist faith. 
Of magnificent physique,splendid voice 
and a native eloquence, which was rare 
and pleasiDg, he gained a reputation as 
a platform orator. He was known in 
Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston, Kansas 
City, Omaha and in smaller elites.

Mrs. Springer is perhaps 50 years of 
age. She is still decidedly handsome. 
Neighbors call her “ dashy”  whatever 
they mean. Mr. Covert met her at a 
missionary meeting in Brooklyn, and 
since that time his attentions to her 
have been marked. People told Mrs 
Covert of this, but she had faith in her 
husband.

An expressman called on Mrs. Covert 
one afternoon and asked for Mrs 
Springer’s trunks, saying they were to 
be shipped to Los Angeles. The express- 
man said he had been directed to the 

! Covert house. Mrs. Covert obligingly 
directed the man to the widow’s resi- 
dence. That same afternoon the evan
gelist's wife received the following let-

T h «  I ’ »«-1 f ir  C a b I « ,

Honolulu. April 2 1 .— Colonel Spauld
ing’s friends here are not pleased with 

. . , "I the report of the senate committee of
new warships as they are foraj „ „  relations on the bl

hia family would suffer from want. The fleet, consisting of the Detroit, | on the Indiana, the 8 inch guns over r | ,„  „  i„ r ? .,8 1 '
I . v .___ ... «-W1_____  a . .  — j I ivi____o  ï -ii«,iu«,nn .n i u,,....,., „,.ii -o . ,oi_..u  ____  ... - 1.__ -o_....... .1 1 'axe II lot granted that the pres

ent congress is not disposed to aid the 
company of which Spaulding is the

John Lehman of Chicago ahot and Olympia, Charleston and Boston, will 
killed hia three children. After com- rendezvous at Shanghai daring the
mitting this tenable deed. Lehman at
tempted to end bis own life by hang
ing, but, failing in this, he turned the 
revolver upon himself, and sent a bul
let through his heart, killing himself 
instantly.

Meager report* from the lower Brule George F. Kimball 
agency In Sooth Dakota, state that | manufacturer, stated 
Handsome Elk, an Indian belonging to 
that agency, shot two Indian police 
who were trying to arreat him Indian 
Commissioner Browning and United 
State« Marshal Peemiller have been 
notified, and deputy marshals have 
gone to the scene of 
More trouble ia feared.

the 13-inch gang or to place them 
they are ou the Kearsarge and Ken 
tucky. Naval sharps claim that there 
is a saving of weight in placing oue | 
turret above another, but the firing uf I 
the upper guns is liable to stun the

Henderson was in the hold below the 
8 inch guns aft, and experienced no 
bad effects.

Lieutenant Commander Wm. Swift

The honae committee on way* and 
■leans haa decided to report favorably 
the bill introduced by W W Stone, to 
repeal that section of the Wilson aot 
which give* free iloohel for the one in 
•Ha and manufactures. The internal 
revenue offletela acknowledge their in-

summer, and will sail noith along the 
coasts of China and Japan.

Undertakers of Chicago are inter
ested in the propositions of an Indiana 
company to manufacture glass coffins 
on a large scale ln an interview 

the plate-glass 
that the idea is 

entirely practicable, and that coffins 
can be constructed in the cheaper 
grade* for not more than 50 cent* a 
running foot.

The officer* of the Chartered South
A,ric*  0 ’ I“ P»'*Y London are persist- j ,najn f l I  weeks in port Her decks are 
en llj reprweatiiii that th© mtunuou at to be onolked nud tome repairs made to 

| Buluwayo is not »*  serum* *■ repre the machinery.
seated in non official dispatches, and ------------------------
that the town ia not in any real dan- Iieaih o a New Y..rk CongTeaaw.au, 
ger. The chartered company announce | Watertown, N. Y., April 21.— Hon 
that the officials of Buluwayo are con- Willard Ives died at his home here 
fldent that they can bold the town, and this morning, in his 90th year Mr. 
that the town of Saliabnry ia also safe, Ives served in congress from 1862 tc 
and is organising its defensive forces. 186«.

head. The Hawaiian government al
lowed Spaulding 18 months in which 
to launch his scheme; the option will

v . . . , . j not expire for nearly one year, and inmen .u .he turret below. Two shut* ,h„ mealltlnie ,n„ han(1, of ,hli
were (Led on the way np. Lieutenant govern

ment are practically tied. No proposi- 
tion oan be entertained from any other 
company. If congress should refuse to 
graut a subsidy to the New Jersey com-

.. . , .. . . . , pauy, this government is assured thatsays that the Indiana has shown herself j n, nu i „ „  ,
... h . .............. hi-  flohiino .h .„ I » P » » ld,ng win *s..gn his contract and

option to any c nipany that might beto be a very able fighting ship, and 
that she was the Quest sea boat he was 
ever aboatd The battle-ship w ill re aide to secure the desired aid. Cable 

supporters here would be glad to have 
the New York and New Jersey com 
panics combine, i f  such a combination 
would insure the building of the cable.

The Walla Walla district Methodist 
Episcopal conference w ill bold its 
next session at Milton, commencing 
May 10. A large number of laymen 
and minister* are expected.

, - u 1 11"! g01D* awaT- probably 
to Chicago. My love for you is dead, 
ami I will never return. It seems hard 
that we should part thus, but the Lord’s 
will be done. I can no longer live 
with you. bnt may the Lord over 

j watch over and bless you and yours.

! to LosSAneX ed ‘ he CO0P‘e ^ 80n0
Sapp.,sou l „  Be H lbben. 

Chicago, April 20.-T h e  ticket agent

noli™ , !iUta I® deP°* rpP°rtfd to the 
?h* * * ?  ,hat a man who answers

dr rr ,0D ° f S- B Hibben. of 
Los Angeles, who disappeared l « , t
night came to the depot last evening 
He acted strangely and procured a sec 
end olass ticket for Passadena. Cal a 
telegram was sent to th« .
the train. conductor of

A M u rd erer < *sp t„r-a .

Z i£ PPle,° “ ’ W ,g ’ A P"> 30.—Julius 
z  !ken. who murdered in cold bltmd 
his employer. Edward Dsi»,. „ wealt^  
fartnei. near Mark «an. April 4 
captured here this morp.pg, ^ * 7  .

nrnbT,"' ; trDKl* e ln which he was 
Garveyy *h°* ^  ^ “ — n

(ilksshlowert ©trlk«.
Hartford City. Ind , April 21 Tk 

glasshlowers of the Hartf. rd City Wm 
7 ; k * "  Company refused Z  X  

W an * ’ the blowers 

.........
B« - —

DOINGS OF 

Kuutlue Work ,,r t i„  pyj
•tun- sen«,'

Washington, April 1$ 
turn for an lnvestigati«,' 
bond issues Was taken 
today and H ill madet l  
dramatic speech in 0[|r 
New York senator drfjoi 
Carlisle and his admin! 
treasury against looie 
irregularities, and show« 
ieuce of charges of thU 
presenting and usdij. u 
charges made by hen„J 
against the friends of 
levy of money was beim, 
tected industries in behnl( 
ley's camiidacy for the p,~ 
a further evidence ot the 
the charges, H ill „  
Investigation, where, he 
a tor, relernug to tjusy i 
admitted that he had h 
stock and had u right to 

tulay that senator was the 
of the leading republim, 
candidate for the president

Washington, April 2(Ui 
Struglge for precedence, the 
motion of Canon, took op 
tion directing the ncretuj 
terior to open the Cncom ' 
vatiun without further dels 
demanding being that fti 
vestigation resolution ehoJ 
at 2 o ’oli ck as unfinnbg 
After Brown had spoken f«f 
tion he sought to securer 
man asked ihat action he
ing to the absence of VilJ 
sired to be heard. Aldnd 
must be clear that there 
thing behind”  these effom 
and this persistence in pc 
vote. Gorman responded * 
the first intimation coming 
distinguished senator on the 
of the chamber that delayi 
business were occurring,

Washington, April 28.-1 
thermometer standing at $ 
loss than 20 senators were a 
when the president pro 
called the upper house took, 
ing the morning hour the jtr 
tion fur the appointment 
Franklin, Representative St 
eral Hend rsou and Getr 
members of the bosrd of 
the National Soldiers' B 
adopted without debate, 
troduced a bill fur the oc 
n-ar Washington, of a grot 
the United States on the : 
inch to a mile. Mitchell 
gave notice that on Fridij 
would ask to tske up thebil 
ing veterans of the Indian* 
sou followed with a report t! 
dry c ivil appropriation, bill I 
would seek to take it up at 
day.

B o o m .

Washington, April 18.—li 
Blue asked if Hull wonld 
vote on the resolution to l* 
for ten davB. This Hull riecl* 
The Bpeaker decided also that 
to recommit would not be in 
vote having been ordered 
o'clock. Mahon's ameudmeili 
tigate Governor Simth’a oor 
ruled out, and the vote wu 
the Blue amendment to in’: 
name of General Howard lm 
General Franklin. On demuil 
the vote was taken by ayea 
and was rejected by Bl to 1 
resolution was then adopted 

j division. Several minor 
passed, and at 4:46 the honae

Washington, April 20. —The 
»nit of five hours' work on f 
calendar in the house today 
passing of our pension hit 
pension the widow of Rear 
Foite, at $50 per month; tbe 

'of a bill to retire a hospital 
a second lieutenant of cavalry, 
passing of a war claim ol 
$600. The latter was the 
claim brought before tbe 
consideartion and naturally 
a genearl debate on the poli$j 
ing war claims. It drew fro*! 
chairman of the war claimeo 
Walker, McCall and Evans, 
pleas for the payment of the 
of tbe court of claims. MaW 
that these claims should h 
abolished. Dockery eulogieed1 
Crisp, aud Sayers, the cha; 

j appropriations committee» 
congress, paid a high tribute 
er Reed.

Washington, April 22. —Forij 
time this session Speaker Be«d_ 
111 arriving at the capitoL 
Dowell called the house to 
announced that a siiealw 
would be elected. Hull *** 
raously elected. He had Wf 
but a few miDU'es when i 
peered, and, amid much 
said: "T h e  house will h* »
Although this was sospeD*»* 
der the rules, CanDcn, chair" 
c remittee on appropriati*’111 
on proceeding with the ge" 
eucy bill. The house went 
mittee of the whole for it* 
tion. This is the last of 
appropriation bills.

K* rnsm l Waller In W»»B
Washington. April 22.—1 

States Consul Waller was *• 
department today in comp*. 
1'aul Bray, his st*p«on. 
short interview with A»*i» 
f»ry Adee and another 
Chifton, of the consulate 
has gone to Baltimore to «  
course of lectures on Mad«

T o  K rn r|«n li«>  n M»l
Washington, April 22 — 

committee on judiciary todiy 
favorable report upon the '• 
authorising purchasers at *1» 
"*le of the Atlantic *  Fafli*« 
i*e the road.

— Do right yourself. BBd 
help some other man to b<?baf*


